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[SHERIFF SEIZESEDUCATIONI !* LOCAL NEWS-* v
I GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THE THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN

CONVENTION htfliHRi.

COLDS
CRIP

ANTIMONY MINES1
Association of American 

Colleges in Chicago This 
Week.

u FREDERICTON CURLERS.
The Fredericton rinks for the Blair 

curling trophy, competition for which 
will start on Wednesday evening, will 
"be as follows : No. 1, skipped by T. A. 
Bdmore and F. P. Hatt ; No. 2, 
skipped by R. B. Vandine and John 
Neill. . : » 4

VOCATIONAL BOARD MEETING 
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintend

ent of education in New Brunswick, 
and Dr. H/V. Bridges, principal of 
Normal School arrived in the city to
day at noon from Fredericton to at
tend a meeting of the Provincial Voca
tional Board nere this evening.

■*

REMEMBER 8.20.
i The curtain rises on “Fine Feathers,” 
| at St. Vincent’s Auditorium tonight, 
' Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. A 
sensational drama by a strong cast. 
Tickets at Colgan’s Drug Store through 
the day and after 6.46 in the evening at 
the theatre.

:<7®Action Taken on Execution, 
Total Claims Being About 
$2,000.

Chicago, Jan. 6—Religious condi
tions, academic freedom, athletics, col- 
lege endowments, publicity and related 
subjects of importance in the field of 
education, will be reviewed here this 
week in connection with the annual con- 
ventlon of the Association of Ameri
can Colleges, the Council of Church 

of Education and Church

mFortify Che system 
against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by 
faking W %asA Georgian Representative 

Says He Will Deal With 
" Official “ Winking ” at ; 
Drinking.

liLOCAL « Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 8—The an
timony mines at Lake George, which 
have recently been operated by the 
North American Antimony and Smelt
ing Co., were seized today by John B. 
Hawthorne, high sheriff of York 
County.

This action was taken on an execu
tion issued on behalf of Harvey Wel- 
ton, of Minto, a coal mine operator, on 
claims said to total abut $2,000. Be
fore leaving the city yesterday, Mr. 
Dixon, who had come to Fredericton 
from Lake George on Saturday, said 
that he felt confident matters would be 
straightened out.

laxmttva ^
<3Boards 

Workers of universities.
The education situation in America 

is most encouraging, according to Dr. 
Robert L. Kelly, of New York, Execu
tive Secretary, and never in history 
have so many young people sought col
lege tracing.

“So'-great has been the influx of 
students since the war,” he said, “that 
nearly all of thfr larger Institutions arc 
overcrowded and forced to turn stu
dents away.. The greatest problem now 
facing these institutions is that of 
finances.

Executives, heads of religious and edu
cational institutions, philosophers and 
economists, prominent in the field of 
learning from all sections of the coun
try, will attend.

Brûnt[ 
Quinine

JUST RECEIVED, 
i Ladies’ five buckled overshoes, med- 

—, - c Hsvelatinns '”m heels. On sale at $*-46— Levines,
•» ________

.wet and fastidious dry” are Promised Ban(1 on Carieton Rink tonight; ex- 
bÿ Representatives Upshaw, Demo- celient lee; special music; weather per- 
crat, of Georgia, who recently charged ittjn
ll the House that püblic officials gen- 1 g ._________
erally wink at the Volstead Act. this 
was his answer to Representative Hill,
-Republican, of Maryland, who intro
duced a resolution calling for an in-,
▼estigation of Upshaw’s charges and 
punishment for the Georgian if found]
un£ue’ 1 t „„„ «.vontnnlilv Band on Carleton Rink tonight; ex
growing ou^of Mr. Hill’s resolution | celient ice; special music; weathe^per- 

widespread demand of the j nutting.F^SrtSSBSi uaïu’Œ'i Wd.■ SlonwllfXw and llSS1 -urn and low heels. On sale at $3.85.- 

facts in hand I expect to make a gen
eral reply in the House to the Hill re
solution and other criticisms of the wet

THREE ACCIDENTS, 
t Three slight accidents were reported 
from the West Side Emergency Hospi
tal this morning. Clarence Wilson, 1TB 
St. George street, West End, a shoveller 
In Elevator B, fell on an Iron grating, 
cutting his nose and face. He returned 
to work. Isadora Gaudet, 122 Pond 
Street, a ’longshoreman working on the 
Hoerda, at No. X shed, cut his left 
hind- when it was caught between a 
truck and an Iron beam. He returned 
to work. Max Braau, 346. Market 
Place, West End, a ’longshoreman 
working on the Metagama at No, 3 
shed, had his face cut badly when be 
fell on the deck of the ship. He was 

I able to return to work.

Beautiful and Restful
tablets

which destroy germs, act as e 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw off 
all attacks of Colds, Grip and 
Influenza.

Be sXire you get

The designer of the Chesterfield Suite shown in the 
central window had a subtle command of his craft.

In the broad lines he sought an effect of repose as 
well as capaciousness. He accentuated this in the depth, 
which lets you fall right back for a lazy read or first-class 
forty winks. In the yielding pillow arms and the loose 
spring cushions the comfort is glorfied. In the general 
appearance the idea is carried out again by the barrel- 
curved backs and the subdued yet warm shadings of the 
foliage tapestry with its quiet blerfd of old rose, blue, 
evergreen and old gold on a black field.

The construction is as thorough as the plan, in both 
material and workmanship. A suite that produces stud
ied effects of beauty and comfort without seeming to. 
No more need be said of it except the moderateness of 
the price for the three pieces . .

See it.

Dance tonight. 106 Paradise Row.
7141-1-9.

CARNIVAL.
20 Costumes for hire at Arena. ' FREDERICTON NEWS

Frédericton, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 
William S. Howell, who has been in 
charge of the Boiestown Circuit of the 
Methodist Church, died Sunday night 
at the Victoria Public Hospital. He 
attended Mount Allison University avti 
would have received his degree in 1923. 
He was twenty-six and was a resident 
of Carbonear. Newfoundland. Two 
sisters survive, Emma of Fredericton 
and Lizzie at home, one brother, Har
old at home, and one half-brother, Hay
ward: McCarthy of Boston, Mass- 

Fredericton experienced zero weather 
durlrig the week-end. Sunday night the 
temperature was twenty below zero.

The trial of John Shanks, charged 
with a serious offence against a thir
teen year old girl, was postponed be
fore Judge Sllpp until Tuesday. It was 
caused by illness of one of the young 
girls wanted as a witness.

A tenth teacher was added to the 
staff of the Fredericton High School 
today, when the schools reopened for 
the second term of the year. The teach
er is. Irving R. Rouse, M. A., of Corn- 
hill, N. B. He is a graduate of Acadia 

Lectures at the University of New 
Brunswick will be resumed Tuesday. 
The Provincial Normal School also will 
reopen Tuesday.

BROMQ
The box beam this signature

(o.sfcStmres

N. S. WINS THE 
FIRST TEST MATCH

and the *
BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Charles W. Cowan 
I was held this afternoon at ISO o’clock 
I from his late residence, 119 Mecklen- 
| burg street, where service was 
I ducted last evening by Rev. S. S. 
Poole. The body was taken to Hamp
ton for interment in the family lot 
there.

The funeral of Rev. E. P. Calder 
was held this afternoon from his late 
residence, Edith avenue, to the Edith 
Avenue Hall where service was con
ducted by Rev. Isaac Brindley. Many 
of the Baptist ministers of the city at
tended. Interment was at FernhUL 

The funeral of James Cunningham 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 

from his late residence, 196 Paradise 
row.
R. M. Legate and interment was at 
FerohilL

Truro, N- S., Jan. 8—Nova Scotia 
took the first of the test matches with 
the Scott|sh ctirlers for the Strathcona 
Cup today when three provincial rinks 
defeated the visitors by eight points. 
The totals were Nova Scotia 66, and 
Scotland 58.

Truro, N. 6., Jan. 8—Three rinks of 
Scottish cdrlers met three rinks made 
up of curlers from all over Nova 
Scotia, this morning-, in the first test 
match of the Strathcona Cup series of 
the Scottish curlers’ Canadian tour. At 
the eleventh end, at noon, Scotland was 
lending thirty-five to thirty-two.

The standing was as follows :—
Scotland—Lanarkshire,' W. K. Jack- 

son, skip, 1$; Nova Scotia—McF. Hall, 
skip, 16.

Scotland—Dumbartonshire, M. H. 
Kennedy, skip, 7 ; Nova Scotia—W. G. 
Colquhon, skip, 10.

Scotland—Renfrewshire rink, J. Y. 
Keanle, skip, 16; Nova Scotia—J. R. 
Murray, skip, 7.

I-evine’s, 90 King St.
con-

' Price 30c.
Made in Canada $239newspapers.

“I think my next statement on the 
floor of the House will be sufficient to 
satisfy the most notorious wet or the
^“ve’me'from in my Dublin, Jan. 8.—S'““

zKzz,h-’uv *• fsjar.",swyrtar
H, added there would be “no dis- seized printing presses and «ramanl-

“The people—the and ammunition was seized.

CSSSatfsviswisx a. ;£«,<■. ssif-Ri's
to others. the Southern and Western Railway,“Let these go\™ors, led by the Pr^ wh|ch hag j„st been refused govern- 
ident «nd Vice-President of the United ^ ^ ^ jn operation- The map 
States and all the members of the cab- during the last year the
met, walk out in the open and lift ^Jhat during ways of this line 
their hands before high heaven and take bwn dan®ged at 375 places. Forty
a new oath of »Uef *ncf ,th* Vflh„ ’* two engines hare been derailed, ninety 
constitution and the American flag; bridges destroyed and ninety six
less * of "what^hrir Pastes and^prac tiees signal cabin, and otherbullding^razed.

upa bootlegger's barbarous business by CHICApQRJ^DE^ViaPINQUIRY 
drinking any form or any amount of 
Uleit liqtiors at any dinner, or at any 
'unction or in any ‘ball room or back 
illey.’ Let every m dm her of Congress 
t d every. United States senator fol- 
\. suit.”

LOCAL NEWS
Furnihjre, Ru£s

.30-36 Dock St.HOUSE ENTERED.
Some person or persons recently en

tered the residence of Mrs. C. H. L. 
Johnston in Germain street, and stole 

$20 bill. The detective department 
was notified and are working on the 
case.

was

Service was conducted by Rev.

e

FREE PORTS IN SWEDEN
AID INTERNATIONAL TRADE

American Shippers Can Break Lots 
«nd Return Residue Without Loss.
Stockholm, Dec. 3—(By Mail)—How 

American exporters can ship transit 
merchandise to Sweden and land and 
store it there without worrying about 
tariff regulations is explained *n re
ports issued by the three free ports of 
Stockholm, Malmoe 'and Gothenburg.

Sweden is interested in the develop
ment of her free ports, all recently 
opened with the object of facilitating 
transit trade from the west to the 
Baltic States and Russia by enabling 
foreign exporters to place in the free 
ports consignments of goods intended 
for the Swedish and Baltic markets
under conditions of absolute safety. __ . -
There are no import duties, and the Cully, for Apple River; str Connors 
storage rates are so low, compared to Bros, 64, Warnock, for Chance Her 
American charges, that it is said an Dor- T , „ *
American shipper can send his goods ",I” T°<toT*
to Malmoe, for example, resell them S. S. Manchester Corporation, 3,479, 
from that place in smaller parcels out Everest, for Halifax and Manchester, 
of stock, and then return the unsold - Wireless Reports,

■consignment to America without hav- >pbe following reports were received 
ing incurred any loss because of ocean ^is afternoon from the Red Head 
freight charges. There Is also the wireieS6 direction-finding stations— 
added advantage of having been able 9,59 a. m.—S. S. Comino, passing the 
to siipply Ms buyers with the least pos- Lurcher Light, inwards, 
sible delay. 12, noon—S. S. Essex .County, pass-

Statistical returns show that during ,ng Cape Sable, inwards, 
the last year the free port at Stock- 5 g, Cabotia, passing Cape Sable, 
holm earned the Interest on the invest- jnwards, 
ment and even a slight surplus. The 
free port of Gothenburg, during less 
than two months, lias been used by 230 
ships, chiefly American and Dutch, and 
the traffic now is growing so that the 
Gothenburg Bank has opened g special 
branch office within the port. Industrial 
plants will he erected within the con
fines of this port to manufacture pro
ducts from goods temporarily in stor
age, and such manufactures may be 
shipped out without having incurred 
any Swedish tariff charges on the Im
ported material. Foreign exporters of 
automobiles and machinery may ship 
parts and do the assembling work in 
the free ports. U'

The Malmoe free port is equipped 
with up-to-date electric cranes and 
other machinery for handling cargoes, 
and has a pier frontage of about 2,200 
feet, with a depth of thirty feet.

PERSONALS
Rev. Joseph Griffiths, wife and 

daughters, Theodora and Edith, have 
been spending their Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Griffiths’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Globe, 18 Hanover street. 
Mr. Griffiths has returned to his field 
of labor, Upper Blackville, N. B, Mrs. 
Griffiths Intends to spend the winter in 
St. John.

CONDITIONS IMPROVE.
The prohibition enforcement staff 

considerable cause for satisfaction 
over the success which attended their 
efforts over the holiday season. Not in 
many years has there been such an 
absence of the sight of drunken men 
in the streets of the city at such a 
time and it is another indication that 
the work of the inspectors is gradually 
resulting in driving the bootlegger and 
pocket peddler off the streets.

CHOIR BOYS DINED 
■Trinity Church gave a delightful 

supper treat to its choir hoys on last 
Friday in the church school room god
they had vBdeUehted witMhe ty escaped death Saturday night when

* small boat sank under the weight of 
We under tiie skilful hand of Mrs. three men who were attempting to 
w. ft Clark, the "choir mother.” A ^theneckrf EÊÊ *££'tETsea representation of the Suspension BrMge vj^ms w,re Alphonse Harriott.
^#e“’« 0U V Ufc rS married, of Little Bras D’6r Bridge *11 jWP /-■“■*made with cpttoi1. d Dennte Marsh, Sltigle, of MM ^1 covering. There we e twenty- Creek The men ^ere “employed at 
'dlht toys at the table and guests of Toronto nl,ne and werc on their way 
horior were Canon Armstrong and J. S. ^ the[r homes for the week-end. Jes- 
I'ord. A pleasing feature was the pre- the third man managed to swim 
sentation of a fine umbrella to Mr, Ford ashore ,
•by the boys, one of the smallest lads 
acting for them ill making the presen
tation. Assisting Mrs. Clark in the 
happy event were Mrs. Norman Greg
ory, Mrs, James Paterson, Mrs. Arthur 
Henderson, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs, Wil
loughby Hatch and Mrs. Storey.

. Later.
Truro, N. S., Jan. 8—At 1.15 p. m., 

with play unfinished, the standing wa?: 
Nova Scotia, 86; Scots, 46.

save
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 8. 

A-M.
High Tide... 8.08 Low Tide... 9.61 
Sun Rises... 8.02 Sun Sets .... 4.59

2 DROWNED IN
BRAS D'OR LAKE P.M.

WORLD'S GREATEST
SEAPLANE DESIGNED

BY CAPRONI FIRM

London, Dec. 15.—(By mall.)—The 
greatest seaplane in the world, a ma
chine that will accommodate 1O0 pas
sengers, has just been designed by the 
Italian Caproni firm by which it is to 
be constructed.

It will have a speed of ninety miles 
an hour and a cruising range,of some 
800 miles, and will take about two 
years to construct.

Miners on Way Home for 
Week End the Victims— 
Third Swims Safely to 
Shore.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Today.

S. S. Metagama, 7,654, Evans, from 
Glasgow and Liverpool,

Coastwise—Str Glenholme, 128, Mc- 
Kiel, from Parrsboro.

Cleared Today.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF NEEDLE WORKERS

Montreal, Jan. 8.—With a view to 
forming a huge international association 
that will serve to protect needle trade 
workers, a continent wide alliance of 
all needle trades unions in America 
will, Jt is understood, be Inaugurated 
at a conference of the general executive 
board of the International Ladies' 
Garment Workers’ Union and the In- 
tdpiational Fur Workers’ Union, begun 
here today. «

Hotels and Resorts Said to Pay 
$250,000 Weekly “Hush" to Political 
Ring,

North Sydney, N. S., Jan, 8—Two 
drowned and a third narnow-

Coastwise—Sch. Charlotte S, 67, Mc-
Chicago, Jan. 8.—Sweeping investiga

tion into vice conditions and charges 
week hushL MITCHELL 

TO REPRESENT
GOVERNMENT

atesof collection' of $280,000 a 
money from beneficiaries lias been 
voted by the grand jury. It is expected 
the Investigation will be the most thor
ough ever undertaken, and will hit loop 

, . , hotels and restaurants as well as thoo-
arvey Mitchell, deputy minister of 8ands o( resorts said to have Invaded 

.culture for -New Brunswick, who is residential districts.
„w in Ottawa, will represent this The juinols vigilance committee and 

Province at l conference on immigra- 0ther civic organizations have had sec
tion there on Wednesday of this week ret agents at work for months collect- 
belween the Dominion and Provincial jng evidence, and they report that 
Governments. The purpose of the gathg parle is mild in its indulgence in vice 
ering is to consider co-operation be- compared with Chicago. The reports, 
tween the Federal and Provincial Gov- it is said, cover more than 100 private 
ernments in taking care of new citizens, houses, eighty hotels and the same 

< Mr. Mitchell has been in Ottawa in j number of cabarets, all said to be un- 
connection with a meeting at which ! der the prptccion of a political and 
was considered matter pertaining to ] police ring to which they pay enor- 
Federei grants to fall exhibitions. H. mous tribute.
A. Porter, secretary of the St. John 
Exhibition Association, wag also pres
ent. Tomorrow Mr. Porter will go to 
Montreal where the passenger represen
tatives of Canadian railways are form
ed to discuss the matter of restoration 
or reduced fares, during exhibition per
iods. X

quarter million loss _
IN A CHICAGO FIRE

Chicago, Jan. 8—Five firemen 
injured by falling debris last night 
when a *250,000 fire destroyed a four 
storey building occupied by the Super- 
ior Perfume Company, and the Shjitv 
Knitting Company. ___ •

m were■VvPower fpr Amherst,

-Detailed surveys have been recehtiy 
completed of a power site on the 
Economy River which gives consid
erable promise of providing an ade
quate end economic supply of electrical 
energy for Amherst and the surround
ing district. So says K. H- Smith, chief 
engineer, Nova Scotia Power Com
mission, in “300,000 H. P. available in 
Nova Scotia rivers,” published in the 
year-end number <xf the Halifax Her-

>

Advance Cotton Yarn Prices.
Philadelphia, Jan. W — Another ad- 

iq the quotations for Southern 
corded single and twoply cotton weav
ing yams was made this week by local 

It averaged half a cent a 
pound. It was reported that yarn con
sumers were showing more optimism 
which has encouraged operators here 
to view the future of the market more 
hopefully. _____________

a!» Kincardine, Ontario, on Saturday 
afternoon Donald O. McDonald shot 
and killed George Kay and seriously 
wounded his wife because McDonald 
refused to sign a paper denying 
ments which McDonald said He 
made about him in 1915. McDonald 
has been arrested.

02vance

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, Jan 6—Ard, str Olym

pic, New York.
Queenstown, Jan 7—Ard, str Cedric, ' 

New York, for Liverpool. Hk
Plymouth, Jan 6—Ard, str President W 

Garfield, New York, for London.
Southampton, Jan 6—Sid, str Em

press of France, St John and (or) Port
land, Me.

dealers.

CM3aid. DIFFERENT VIEWSiThe Late Herbert Colpitis.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 8—The funeral 
of Herbert Colpitts, who died in Bos
ton last Thursday as thé result of a 
railway accident on the Boston and 
Maine Central line, took place Sunday 
at Colpitts’, Albert County-

Moncton Police court returns for ten 
weeks ended Dec. 30, amounted to $1,- 
956.56.

Clergy Appeal Against Im
portation; Labor Union 
Wants Beer.

QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

Montreal, Jan. 8. — Arthur Sauve, 
provincial Conservative leader, will offi
cially open the general election cam
paign of his party in thé Monument 
Nationale here tonight. It is thought 
that the government will dissolve the 
Provincial Legislature on Wednesday 
and announce elections .for an early 
date in February.

%

I
lstate- 

ay had
Charlottetown, P. E- I., Jan. 8.—, 

While a number of the clergy were 
appealingxto their congregations yester
day to vote .against importation into 
the province at the plebiscite bn Janu
ary 22, the Laborers’ Protective Union, 
at, their annual meeting, passed resolu
tions of a contrary tenor. The latter 
body favor importation of liquors and 
approved the Qhebec and British Col
umbia acts. They condemned the pro
vincial government for ignoring thèir 
petition for stronger beer.

JUDGE DENIES ALIMONY
TO WIFE WHO DESERTS

Atlantic City, Jan. 8.—Personal ex
perience was used as a defence for a 
client in Vice-Chancellor Robert H. 
Ingersoll’s chambers wHfen S. Cameron 
Hinkle, an attorney, cited facts in his 
own divorce case to show that William 
J. Benner of Gloucester should not pay 
aiimony to his wife whom he is suing 
for divorce. _ ;

Mr. Hinkle declared that when his 
wife left him she left a note just as 
Benner’s wife did, saying she would 
soon return. In both cases the wife 
remained away. Hence, he said, ali
mony to a wife who had deserted her 
husband was out of order. The court 
decided he was right and refused to 
award alimony.

FOREIGN FORTS.
New York, Jan 6—Ard, str Albania* 

Hamburg.
Galveston, Texas, Jan T—Ard, str 

Trontollte, Halifax. *
St Louis de Thone, Jan 4—Ard, str 

Keylngham, Dlgby, N S.

MARINE NOTES.
nnTATlY rr ITR S- S- Manchester Exchange sailed onTHE ROTARY CLUB Saturday from Manchester for St.

R. B. Hanson M. JE*, of Fredericton John direct.
the speaker at the Rotary Club The R M g p Chaudière sailed yes- 

today. Messrs. Baxter and MacLaren, terday for Halifax en route for the 
M. P„ were guests. Dr. Anglin was in West Indies. She will go into drydock 
the chair. Secretary Don. Hunt sub- at Halifax for her semi-annual inspec- 
mitted a report for the calendar year, tlon and cleaning, 
showing progress throughout. The res- The Manchester Corporation sailed 
ignatlon of Thomas Guy and E. H. at noon today for Halifax en route for 
Calms were read, as the former is to Manchester.
leave the city and the latter will be out The Comlno is due tonight or tomor- 
of town much of the time this year. row morning from London to load for 
Hotarlan Puddington reported on the Hull.
Christmas baskets and Rotation Crook- Thé Manchester Merchant is due to 
shank for the boys’ work committee, arrive tomorrow from Manchester 
A letter of thanks from J.JH. Hamil- direct.
ton for the South End Boys’ Club was The Lexington is due to sail from 
read. Canon Armstrong told of the I.ondon on January 12 for St. John to 
wonderful work of a committee of Ro- load for Hull.
tartans among the boys of Trinity The Manchester Division is due here
church. Holiday greetings were re- at the end of the week from Manches- 
ceived from Auckland, New Zealand, ter via Halifax.
and other Rotary Clubs. Rotarian The CanRdian Explorer is at Boston
Murchle of St. Stephen was welcomed, en route' here from Australia.
There was an almost full attendance of The Parkhaven sailed at noon yes- 
members terday for Clvita Vecchia and Messina.

________ ,n ■ The Essex County is due to arrive
METHODIST MINISTERS. tonight or tomorrow from Rotterdam 

, .. ue+hn- to load tor I.ondon and Rotterdam.a Thx,1Wr,klV .“ÎÏÏÏÏ.SL Jî Md T1,e Carrigan Head has reported 
dist Ministerial Awodation .was hdd Cape Sable that she will arrive
this morning in Centena^' ™ Wednesday.
plans were completed fm the special The Ramore Head sailed from Phila-
teomXua^ To 24 Thte preseTt W ** *$*?*" * J"hn' She
irom January will stop at Norfolk for bunkers,were Rev J. M. B>ce- chairman Rev. The s‘chooner Burpee U Tucker has
E. E. Styles, set p f • • finished discharging her cargo of fer-

“5 - -™ “ •» s-
Rev^. William Lawson and Rev. H. . -phe five-masted schooner Edward B.
^roreteryre^a —nieati^

Sm'-rr"s"! Canadian”Miller sailed yester- 

servtoesilrandn institué The meeting morning for Liverpool with a gen-
made plans f” ÎmSun- The Canadian Squatter sailed ester-

I following pulpit appointments on Sun mornln for Cardiff and S ansea.
el^nT.^ FairvTmethchuroh lngthe , The Mo^teagle arrived yesterday 
eleven ot uta, n„een Smiarr from Avonmouth rv.à (l icked at No. 6.evening at seven odoct Q«enSquare ^ Cabot|a )g dug to arrlve tonight
church. On china will or tomorrow morning from Glasgow.îSinmtt0nmoyJn°gm aM , The Dun.ff Head/arrived at Rotter- 
street, in the afternoon at Carmarthen dam on January 4 from St John, 
street, and in the evening at Centenary.
On the three days following a mission
ary institute will be conducted at Cen
tenary church, at which the principal 
speakers will be Dr. Heartz and Dr.
Smith.

Rev. Mr. Thornes made a brief 
j statement in connection with the pro- 

11 posed amalgamation of maritime eol- 
J leges

We are thorough and painstak
ing in our eye examinations.SIX FORMER C.N.R. 

EMPLOYES RECEIVE 
SERVICE MEDALS ^ The quality of the lenses and 

) mountings we use Is the 
y best that can be
SS obtained.Stock-T aking Sale 

of Furniture

•N.—Moncton, N. B., Jan. 8—Six former 
C. N. R, employees here on January 
6th were presented Imperial long ser
vice medals. The receipients were Jo
seph Joyce, James T. Starkey, James 
Gillespie, Abraham Bell, Thomas W. 
Sands and William Union.

The ' presentations were made by Jo
seph Graham, foreman in the local ma
chine shops of the C. N. R. All were 
recently retired.

was

These are the outstanding fea
tures of out work.

/ 1 a
Edward Brudcr, a farmer of F organ, 

Sask^ committed suicide last week. 
Friends say he was1 worried over his 
income tax payment.

Commencing Tuesday morning we are oing to give you the best bargains to be had 
in all the latest styles of furniture you have ever seen for some years. Every piece o( furm- 
ture marked in plain figure, showing the saving to be had from regular pneef. Come m 
and ace the bargains while they last. Look below. BOYANER

111 Charlotte SI.

Clayton Co*
Undertakers and Embalmer.

Phone M. 718 $315.00 Solid American walnut bedroom suite, four pieces^ 
now................................ ......................................

$285.00 Walnut bedroom suite, 3 pieces; now

$ 1 75.00 Mahogany bedroom suite; now..........

$125.00 Ash bedroom suite, 3 pieces;

$35.00 Ladies’ solid oak dressers; now
$55.00 Ladies' dressers, mahogany, three mirrors; reduced

61 Princess St.
We are at your service day or 

night.
Out of town orders receive our 

prompt attention.

$193.00
$172.00

*$118.25
$83.90 . 

$19.00
Notices of Birtlis, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents
now.

% j Good Teas
iJsX?fCI FdoM 11 -------------

1 PHCÜMATI5M*'

vf$36.00
$17.00

BIRTHS to
If$30.00 S. O. Ladies' dressers; now..........

See Our Windows.
HAMILTON—To Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Hamilton, 39- Hilyard street, on 
Jan. 7, 1923—a daughter. V

Dining Room Suites Humphrey's
Ceylon

Orange Pekoe
' Sold Retail at

of any part of the body, lum- ti 
bago, sciatica, neuritis, stiff | 
joints or muscular pains or 8 
soreness, see Dr. TALBOT, H 
the exoert drugless physician, ■ I 
whose scientific treatment of 
such troubles has met with 
phenomenal success,

DR. TALBOT , I
is -at his office, 50 King Square, | J 
St, John, every Monday, Fri- | 
day and Saturday.

'Phone Main 3821 
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 

FOR ALJ, DISEASES 
Hundreds of cured patient* 

in New Brunswick are living y 
testimonials to his successful 
treatment-

DEATHS
$240.00 Dining room suite, solid quartered oak, 9 pieces, etc_,

reduced to............................................................................ .....
$220.00 Dining room suite, solid quartered cut oak, 9 pieces;

Do your purchasing early while these bargains last.

By leaving a deposit, goods can be stored FREE until May 5.

SLIPP—On January 8, 1923, at his 
residence, 218 Douglas avenue, St. John, 
N. B., Edward Weyinan Sllpp, leaving 
his wife, one daughter, one son and one 
brother tq mourn.

Funeral at 2.30 p. m. on Wednesday, 
Janûary 10.

LEWIS—In Boston, on Jan. 2, Nellie, 
Wife of Stanley Lewis of Boston, and 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Earle, of St. 
John, N. B., leaving to mourn her hus
band and three children, her mother, 
three sisters and two brothers.

BANKS—At the General Public 
Hospital, on January 7, 1923, Rachel,) 
beloved wife of Thomas Banks, leaving' 
her husband and two sons to m

Funeral Wednesday morning, 8.80, 
from O’Neill Undertaking Parlors to! 
the Cathedral for solemn requiem high 

Frî#»n.'îc invitprl __

: $164.00

Humphrey’sNotici
SEAMEN PLAN STRIKE

AT ANTWERP THURSDAY
Brussels, Jan. 8—A general strike of 

has been set for next ThursdavAMLAND BROS., Ltd Coffee Store
14 King Street

seamen
at Antwerp in an endeavor to enforce 
the demands of the sailors for an in- 

in wages to compensate them for 
*’ ~ depreciation in the value of the 
franc.

19 Waterloo Street creaseourn. I—9i
>
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